
Job Opportunities Xerox /EZ Pass Staten Island

Please read below and share with all Veterans and spouses of Veterans that maybe interested.

I have set up an interview session here in my office for Wednesday January 6th 2016 with the Xerox Corporation.

They are making a push to hire Veterans and their spouses for their call center positions. They run the EZ Pass
office here in Staten Island

Facts about the job:
Full or Part time
$11.50 to start
In six months you become a Xerox employee and your rate of pay jumps to $14.50 per hour, with Xerox
benefits
Incentives are given for using proper technique while on the calls, you have the potential to make $18-$22 per
hour
Easy location to get to, on South Ave by Hilton Hotel, a short ride from the West Shore Expressway,  S46 Bus
passes there
No Outbound Calls – this is not a sales call center, you are fielding calls that are coming in from EZ Pass
holders with issues about their account

What they are looking for:
Teachable
Reliable
Understands procedure
Flexible Schedule (Call Center hours are from 7am-7pm M-F and 7am-2pm on Saturday, Closed on Sundays and
holidays)
Must attend all 12 days of training, no exceptions
Light computer skills, they will teach you what you need to know
Easy going personality, must not take angry EZ Pass customers personally
Customer Service Skills
Able to sit at desk and answer calls
Speak Spanish a plus, not a requirement

Perfect for college students, semi-retired people, part time workers, anyone looking for benefits.

Call or email me if you would like to be scheduled for an interview, there are not many slots available.

Peter Romano (USMC)
Veterans Specialist
Staten Island Workforce1 Career Center
120 Stuyvesant Place, 3rd Floor
Staten Island, NY 10301
T: 718 – 285 - 8431
F: 718 – 981 - 8367
E: promano@edsisolutions.com
W: nyc.gov/workforce1


